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er pomcnts; would cause the projectors! to be re
garded as candidates for a lunatic asylum. All 
these newly-broached schemes require sums of mo
ney to carry tllfcm out, which would speedily make 
a bankrupt of Crœstis. (lalf a dozen millions ster
ling—thirty millions of dollars—appeals to be a 
mere bagatelle in the eye of each batch of provisi
onal directors, who appear, like Buirquo’s progeny, 
to extend to the “ crâfcK of doom.” No mutter how 
absurd each nèwly-anncimced project for making 
iron highways, the gamblers gather round the game 
like vultures over a rotten carcase, and, ns Puff in 
the CrHie has it, immediately “plant oaks where 
there never was an acorn.” Attention is now di
rected to the derangement of the monetary system 
of the country, contingent upon this absurd system 
of speculation. The Accountant-General has a 
reckoning in store for these speculators in moon
shine capital ; he will shortly require a deposit of 
tmi per cent, to be paid on the amount of each 
share, and some thirty or forty millions must be 
taken out of circulation to comply, in this respect, 
wiih the requirements of the law. The withdrawal 
of a sum so enormous from the legitimate sources 
of business must in the first instay.ee, influence the 
value of money ; but where the remaining ninety 
per cent, ia to come from, to make so many lines, is 
a puzzle, a marvel, for the worshippers of Plutus 
In solving this knotty point, the commercial writ- 

ly papers are advancing opinions the 
muet crude and contradictory. One thing is cer
tain—that the Accountant-General, when he fin
gers the whole of the deposit money, will be the 
recipient of the largest stock of cash that was ever 
lodged In the hands of a single individual, com
pared with the value of which the mines of Polosi 
were valueless and barren. He, of course, will 
band thie accumulated pyramids of wealth over for 
safe beeping to the Bank of England ; and there is 
plenty of peculation hazarded as to how the Bank 
is to appropriate it in the safest way for the benefit 
of the commonwealth, until the period arrives when 
Parliament sanctions or rejects the schemas—to se
cure the acts fur which the money has been thus, 
for a temporary purpose, invested—without produc
ing what tho Bank so much dreads—a “ crisis.”

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET. Tin: Catiikdral.—The Corner Stone of the, 
Cathedral was laid at Fredericton on Wednesday 
at 3 o'clock. The Military, headed by llis Excel- 
leuly Sir Wm. Colkbrookk, the Judges, Council
lors. Mcnbers of the Assembly, and Gentlemen of 
the Bar, together with the Clergy, headed by the 
Lord Bishop, formed a proceaeion in front of the 
Court House, and proceeded to the site of the 
building, in the immediate vicinity of the Parish 
Church. Here a numerous assemblage of specta
tors was gathered to witness the ceremony. An 
appropriate prayer was offered by the Lord Bishop, 
and the Silver Trowel handed to Sir William 
Colebrooko, with a request that lie would lay the 
stone. To this Sir William replied in an eloquent 
speech, and then executed in due form the pfficc 
assigned him. Afterwards, His Lordship addressed 
to some Icngtii the numerous assemblage that were 
present—combating the objections which 
persons felt to this projected work, and earnestly 
inviting the co-operation of all. He then offered 
a concluding prayer, and the ceremony ended w ith 
singing the 100th Psalm, and accompanied by the 
Band.

The morning presented rather a gloomy sky, but 
jnstaa the stone was about to be laid, h momentary 
gleam of sun shine enlivened the scene, which 
throughout the whole proceeding appeared to 
awaken much interest in the minds of the specta
tors.—Chronicle.

Resignation.—The rumour is current, and wc 
believe not without foundation, that the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Botsford liassent in his resignation as Judge 
of the Supreme Court in this Province.—In retiring 
from the high and honorable post which Mr. Justice 
Botsford had filled for so long a time with undevi
ating integrity, His Honor carries with him into 
private life the respect and affections of his fellow 
colonists, and, we doubt not, the full approval of 
his Sovereign.—Conner.

Supreme Court.—John F. Jones, Edward W. 
Miller, Jr., Bernard C. Frie I, Douglas B. Stevens, 
Samuel B. Davidson, John Henry Phnir,
Watters, and James G. Stevens, were admitted 
Attorneys of this Court at Fredericton on Thurs
day last.

The steamer Herald, disabled by the breaking 
of a piston rod, on her passage up from Eastpurt on 
Wednesday last, when off the Wolves, returned to 
port this morning, in tow of the Saxe Gotha. Her 
passengers were taken off by the Schooner Wil
liam Walker, and arrived here on Thursday morn
ing. The Herald experienced a severe gale on 
Thursday night, but rode it out in safety.—Courier.

A notice, signed by the Provincial Secretary, is 
published in the Royal Gazette of Wednesday last, 
stating that all applications for appointments to the 
Provincial Service, arc in future lobe addressed to 
the Private Secretary of the Lieutenant Governor, 
Government House.

Line between Fredericton and ttie Grand Faîîs,—
Ihe Rivej, as before stated, being of extremely dif- 
ficult navigation between these two places. It is 
estimated by those beat competent to judge, ilint 
the sum of one hundred thousand pounds would 
go but a small way in improving the navigation of 
this part of the River, still having the disadvan
tage of being ice-bound for one half of the yeer : ,t 
is therefore not unreasonable to suppose that New- 
Brunswick would be willing to contribute ibis sum 
to the Stock-holders, payable in such yearly in
stalments as might ho agreed upon.

To Canada, likewise,' it would be of great im
portance, affording it the advantage of a Port open 
to the Atlantic during the winter months, thus 
enabling the Inhabitants to ship off their flour and 
other products, and to receive supplies of 
din produce and other merchandise, at a sea 
the year when their own rivers and harhoi 
hound up in frost and enow. Another advantage 
they would derive in case of any disturbance with 
their restle&s neighbours, would he the facility and 
despatch by which the British Government would 
"e *oohlad to place any number of troops in Ca
nada that the emergencies o( the case might re
quire; the lute improvements in steam navigation 
and the advantages of ibis Railroad would make 
it possible to have them comfortably lodged in 
Banocks at Quebec, in fourteen days from their 
embarkation at Portsmouth or Cork, and this with
out undergoing any fatigue that would incapacitate 
them from entering upon active service on their ar- ^ 

„ For ihrsu advantages Canada would no ^ 
doubt contribute liberally.

Another benefit which would he equally partici
pated in by all, would he the encouragement it 
would offer for emigration by the number of 
labourers end mechanics that would be required 
for the construction of the Rsil-Road, which by 
opening up many desirable and fertile parts of the 
country, would not only induce them to settle after 
the completion of the work, but open up a country 
suitable for emigration generally, and divert the 
attention of British subjects to a British Colony, 
instead, as of late years, to a foreign country — 
This they consider, would not be the least of the 
benefits conferred by this undertaking.

The Chamber of Commerce are 
emer into any particular statistics 
probable return upon such a line as ■ 
therefore confine their remarks to ih 
amount of traffic between the Grand 
fredericlon. They estimate the annual quantity 
of merchandize annually passing between these 
two places at upwards of Eight Thousand Tons ;
Hie Freight at present paid is Three Pound* Ten 
Shillings per Ton, which would make Twenty- 
eight Thousand Pounds, to which might be added 
Ten Thousand Pounds for Passengers,t making in

Thirty-eight Thousand Pounds ; reducing the 
rale of freight end passage-money would increase 
the traffic and travel in a greater proportion, and 
taking into consideration the large quantities of 
flour that would pass from Canada to New-Bruna- 
wick, they think it not over sanguine to say, that, 
in one year from the opening, the revenu* from 
ibis part of the Line would exceed Fifty Thousand 
Pounds.

Under this impression, they would respectfully 
but earnestly beg to impress upon His Excellency 
and the Legislature the greit importance to this 
1 rovjnce of the tstahlishmeiit of ihi* part 
Line, which could lie connected at either 
Boon as deemed expedient.

The Chamber of Commerce beg respectfully to 
•nbmit the foregoing remarks a* they occur to 
them, from the information they have "hern able 
hastily to colitct for the information of His Excel-

more JUt, men of influence—friends of the people
should come forward, and lending thoir aid, 

equallv benefit themselves by employing their spore 
capital, securing the same, if not a greater, rate of 
interest than can be obtained by other legitimate 
means. The plan suggested will require but little 
effort to simplify ; a company might be formed with 
or without capital.

To discuss this subject farther in the present 
number would exceed onr limits, but we intend 
returning to it anon. In the meantime, its advan
tages being so apparent and important to every 
man desirous of improving his condition and pro
viding for his family will, we are sure, raise a gene
ral, interest in the subject ; and greatly are wc 
mistaken if the Press does not unite in considering 
some plans for, adoption, and with its collective 
power furthering its desired end-,-f every man his 
own house-owner/’

( From the Circular of Messrs. Chaloncr and 
Fleming of Sept. 30. )

Since our report on the 13th i 
from British America have been

1845.

Arrival of the First Oetebw Mail.
The Hibernia with the first October fnai! arriv- 

'eed at Halifax on Friday afternoon last, after a 
passage of 13 days. By the Eastern mail we were 
yesterday morning put in possession of the latest 
English files, the most interesting extracts from 
which we have transferred to this days’Observer.

W e are happy to learn that bread stuffs are not 
likely to rise no high in price, ns at first anticipat
ed ; the swrplus of last years’ crops, furnishes a 
fair supply for home consumption.

The rail road fever still prevails, both in the 
iThited Kingdom, and on the Continent to a very 
eerioneextent, many millions of pounds being now 
required, for the scheme Ims had the effect « of 
tightening the money market.”

iu.it., the arrivals
again numerous, 

say 45 vessels, 27,256 tons, making the whole ar
rivals for the month, 114 vessels, 62,766 ton 
gregate import since 1st. February, is sta 
low, compared with the previous year:—•

From 1st February to 30ih September, 1845. 
Quebec,
St. John, Sic

1

162 \ easels, 89,006 Tons 
66,569 “ 
23,633 “

From 1st February to 30th September, 1S-I4. 
Quebec,
Si. John, &c 
Baltic,

110
79

West In-
44 Vessels, 25,514 Tons.

34,276 “ 
8,811 “

1 bis very large import, gioatly exceeding that of 
any previous year to same date, and more Ilian 
double the average of the five preceding years to a 
like period, with the expectation of, at all events, 

itlivient fall import, has caused the Timber 
buy leas freely than tho very active 

country demand seems to warrant; and as several 
of the importers are firm in prices, many of the 
Quebec cargoes have in consequence been yarded.

American Pine Timber— OfSt. John, 
go of 20 8-4 inches average was sold at 21d, 

one of 18 1-4 inches at 18 l-2d, and one of 18 7-8 
inches at 19 l-4d. The latest sale of the month 
was of a cargo of nearly 20 3-4 inches average at 
20 l-2d. per foot. Several more have arrived, but 
are not yet sold. Of Quebec several cargoes have 
been sold at 16 l-2d to 17 l-4d, according to size 
and quality; one of very small average, say 29 
feet per log, lias been sold at 15 l-2d, and ‘it is 
said that one or two cargoes have been sold at 18(1, 
but as the sales of these cargoes are always Sur
rounded with mystery, it is impossible to use them 
as a quotation of the market. Quebec red Pine, 
with cargo, has been sold at 20d. to 2Id. per foot, 
and a part by auction at 22 l-4d per foot, and u 
cargo of lower port red Pine, to average 12 inches, 
at 18d per foot.

Birch.—St. John, with cargo,
16d to 17d. and by auction at 18 3-4d per foot, 
and a cargo of Prince Edward's Island at 17U per 
foot.
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Taking tho number of passengers fora criterion 
■*the " C’unard Steamers" art* undoubtedly distancing 
-all competitors in public confidence. The Hiber
nia li.»d every berth taken up, and bfmsg'ht 100 
pasrengers.

The Caledonia arrived nt Liverpool, on the 28th 
September—U days heiiee.

The Massachescttii, a 'Steamship fitted with a 
'"•crew-propollen, arrived nt Liverbool from New 
York, oil the 3d inst. in 174 days. She is the first 
United States built steamer that ever went to Eng
land.

RAIL ROAD ItEPORI
Tub attention of the Chamber ol Commerce of 

• be City of Saint John having been called, by H is 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to thr 
ject ol a Rail Road contemplated through the 
North American Colonies to Quebec, they beg 
leave respectfully to submit iht following report.

That in a young country like this, before a great 
undertaking similar to the one contemplated can 
be brought to a successful termination, it is abso
lutely necessary to obtain the co operation of capi
talists in England, which con only be effected bf 

idem that they will receive ; 
tile amount of capital tltry 

i" t : <vid tu order to do this, it is nccessniy 
the in .;:-Rviid should pass through the most 

ul« oi tin* country, connecting all the 
and m addition to this, should com

prise that trust oi country through which the 
greatest quantity of Merchandise is transmitted.

Taking Halifax as the starting point, 
of Road prominently suggest themselves—the one 
by Truro, Bend of Pciticodiac, end from thence in 
as near a straight line as the nuture of the ground 
will admit, to the Great Falls of tho Saint John 
River, and thence by the shortest and most conve
nient route to Quebec.

The other I.ins Iront Halifax to Bridgetown, or 
to a point between Annapolis and Bridgetown 
where nm*t convenient to cross the River, thence 
down the Granville side to Indian Point inside the 
Eastern head ol Dighy Strait,accessible to Sieam- 
ers at all seasons ol the year, —‘.hence hy Steam
boat io Saint John, and thence up the valley ol the 
Saint'John through Fredericton and Woodstock to 
the Grind Falls, and (rum thence, as in the former 
line, by the shortest and most convenient route to 
Quebec.

In remarking upon the different mer 
two line», they believe tlia^as to dn 
will be found very nearly alike ;

of avoiding the Bay of Fundy, 
is the only advantage ll.is line 

possesses —pairing os it dues from nearly where it 
enters this Province, through an entirely wilder
ness country, in which there is and can be no 
traffic, the business of the Itail-Road would be 
confined la carrying the Mails mid what Troops 
might paes along ihe line, and Vie conveyance of 
Pasrengers to and front the Mail Steamers. On 
these grounds, therefore, they believe that the 
earning» would not pay hall the expenses that 
would be incurred working this line, making no 
allowance for Interest of Capital invested.

Widely different front this would be the other 
Line, entering the Province at the thriving com
mercial City of Saint John, with its commodious 
Harbour, accessible oi all seasons of the year ; 

City at the last census contain-d ■ pnpula- 
Twenty-live Thousand Inhabitants, amt nt 

tho Purl ol which during the past year Fifteen 
Hundred and One Vetsel*, registering Two Hun
dred and Thirty-seven Thousand One Hundred 
mid Thirty-two Ton», enteied si the Custom 

and during the some period, the Imports 
Eight Hundred and Sistren Thousand 

Pounds, Sterling ,* 
last, Ihe Ton- 

Ilui dfid

merchants to
sub-

ers in the dail}

yirirtKing it appear evk 
Imr r> munerotion for

Earl Spencer, belter known o» Lord Althorp 
died on the 2nd inslant.

David Mclvcn, E«q. the leading partner of the 
British North American Steam pocket Company, 
died on the 20th tilt.

Wc have no accounts from Ireland nf much im
portance. Mr. O’Connell has got airain to work, 
after taking a few weeks real and retirement at hie 
-country residence. He has lilted a: the “ Commis
sioner” of the London Times, and the Times, 
of course, taking the part of its writer, tilts at 
©’Connell.

pop-r. I
Idig;’ low

two lilies

"g-: prepared lo 
to shew the 
whole ; they 

e probable 
Fallshas been sold at

S'
Charles

Y Front Willmtr «$* Smith’s P-uropton Tints.)
Domestic.—Now that the harvests is over, and 

the husband-man is relieved from the anxiety of 
that critical season, agricnltorsl dinner parties are 
taking place over the country, nt which speeches
are made and toasts given in favour of the impie- , . . r .. . ,
ment oflmvbtmdry at which Cincinnati., wa. found marke.1’ ,,n1.,hc P“rt °r lhf Present ’veolt' °c, 
when he resigned the plongh-aherc for the sword. W “ddl"r,}al f rn,nese, and continues so, with 
The mention of the Roman agriculturist is little a ei,fl.lt dra"^cl<' “ th,°.l,rese".t Lar?c
complimentary to the progress which farming, os a jnentl 'e. of Flour ere daily arriving from the 
practical science, has mode since his doy. for the W* States ond Canada ; and l>0,n Ihe nature 
same rl.de machinery is Mill used in ihe homesteads °' "f “dl,cef rec<-‘nll>- ee,lt *?™»ti,c Atlantic, the 
cf Britain that existed when the Roman arms "“M» ? from t,h,ose <luartere' ,l,cr= 13 evorr rc?s°n 
ruled the world. At on agricultural dinner, a few t" be .eve, will increase. From the cause, at which 

V d"y« back, the brilliant Bulwer undertook, as "= e]i>"ced m our last publication, the import rate
' ' chairman, to show, in an after-dinner .perch, that onr «■'■need to 18.,-the result of the

the sons of the soil, in the hour of need, have ol- T7 lbr<?"" °" , T„r itnnrr.T RxxKix-This fine steamer leftways been the saviour’s of England’s patriotism. V rt duly on Floer is r.ow ]0.-. lOd. per barrel, here for Boston on Sunday afternoon last. Flic is 
On this occasion the novelist must surely have I" «°™ instance, recently. Irish Flour has reced- worked by two propellcrsfone under each quarter, 
been luxuriating in that faculty of mind which mj*’1’fî’Jf.'ï,*ai Canadian Cd. per barrel m- ncr speed was Very good, considering the disad- 
throwB such an indescribable charm over his works d.bF *'Y, "Çf.’£*'npf.m’onnnhàr'» ’ W “C ‘ vantaS= under which she laboured, in a first trial,
-the imagination. The friction of intellect of “ El 7 0 ? ,1. "'= machinery, nnd packing being all el,if
which cities are the scene—the fusion of have hoen Rien ufo îé « 'enmnî Snwar'h Î and necessarily obstructing Ihe free operation of 
mind with mind that occurs when large masses ™»ded n linh. wi h le.« inmfire /nie^he nrieè lmr engines. We have no doubt, but that she will 
of men congregoto-producee a healthy exeicisc S'i'1,1*:'Î' ‘ ,llc l,r,cc prove a fast and safe boat, having engin
of the reasoning faculties, and places them in tire ^ ^ "re e" Coffuc lias improved a shade, siderable power, and being construct' d
inn improvement nnd civintation. Deprived The home demand for Iron is daily on llie in- ter the very roughest weather. Tho Messrs, 
of thie irrrçrttlmg motive, lacking the spirit of crease—the manufacturers arc working hard— Woodwartl'are entitled to grout credit for their 
rivalry, and destitute of a stimulating ambition, the price's are well supported—and the trade is ns spirited enterprise, arid we heartily wish them a 
agriculturist—wc epenk moro particularly of Eng- brisk ns it well can be. The export trade, on the large share of public patronage, and a suUljntiul 
land—is content to do as his fathers have done be- fontrary is dull.1 Fig Iron commands, in Glas- return from the voyages of the Robert Rankin, 
fore him. Since the ogitntion of the corn laws £°'r« ^ 15s ; in Liverpool, five guineas. In this

.Bas produced a powerful parly in the country, whose town, Bars renlizv £1); Hoops, £10 Lis.; Sheets, Eun.bi.vq JSocitif.s.—Wc have this day fur- 
policy points to a change, thie state of lethargy an,i best Refined, £11 15s. nished onr readers with nil the information,which at
nas been gradually wearing away, nnd the most I ^ be Trade with China is Stated to be going on 'present we can procure, respecting these associ ton--,
linert of the industrious classes, as farmers unques- fnvoublv, an.l the negotions for the final possession This knowledge however, is of a very meagre des- 
lionably are, are now moved by n strong impure to ofChusan were progressing as well as could be cription.nnd until wc are better informed in the inat- 
recovcr lost ground. The valley of dry bones ie expected. 1er, it would ill become us to write approvingly of a
wtirred by a healthy breeze, and these periodical The rate of interest in England is rising, in con system, which if in active operation in this Province, 
meetings, to talk over the prospects of the change, sequence of the scarcity of money, superinduced might possibly be attended with disastrous Jesuits. 
»ro not without their influence on all who take hy railway speculation. Some of the large dis- Owing to the greater regularity of pecuniary in
part in them. count houses decline to take any more bills at an come in the Mother Country—and from this, and

But apart from circumstances at which we have interest of less than three pe r cent. English other causes—there prevails a habit of the strictest 
glanced, other causes have been at work to pro- Stocks, which had receded about ^ percent., reco- punctuality iu the payment of nil dues, nliichsuch 
diice this feeling on the part of the British farmer, yered yesterday their former prices, and Consols a compact must necessarily require, nnd therefore, a 
The soul, tiie vitality of the English aristocracy, closed at96j for Money and U8j for Account, building association, embracing a large number of 
consists in the pos-ossiofi of a respectable rent Exchequer Bills stand at 45*. to 47s. prem. As members, might work with facility there, whe#sc
roll, and in tho influence of political power. To the settlement ib the Share market has passed over rions difficulties here, might present themselves, to 
■increase the one, the great landlords have assumed tolerably well, speculation tins talien a new bound, retard its operation. But still, we apprehend, that 
of late years the task of educative: the cultivator ami the new announcements are grasped at with some alterations in the original plan, could besng 
of the soil, by introducing him to the mysteries of amazing avidity. There has been little doing in gosted^orhat it would readily accommodate itecifto 
•chemistry, and making him acquainted with the the Colonial lines, the rage being confined to "the our own habits, means and requirements. We 
wonderous power of the different manures. To new projects in the British islands. have ope of very important advantage in Ncw-

" see lire the other, the same landlords hold their ------— Brunswick, overmuch associations in Great Britain ;
tenante-at-will, and in a majority of cases, refuse Trial of Jlnchors.—The late trial with Porter's here land for building purposes can bo generally 

grant leases of any duration on the property and the Admiralty anchors not having been deem- obtained at a moderate clmrge.so that wlmt would be 
which they occupy. The consequence is, that the cd conclusive as to the comparative merits, another one gicnt item of expenditure elsewhere, would 
tenant must exercise the franchise as his lord trial has been ordered by the Admiralty to take with us, present no very serious obstacle, so fur as
directs him, or bid adieu to his homestead. These place on the bench at Rydc, and m Portsmouth the outlay of capital is concerned,
two motives, seemingly incompatible, arc brought harbour If the project can be carried out, and thus mu-
out in strong relief at the agricultural dinners, and ---------- timl advantage be realised by the mechanic and
both of them have contributed, in their way. to the The .Xru* Railways. —The extraordinary exten- house proprietor, without any serious risque of 
singular anomoly in which, as a body, the British tint* of railway speculation Ims brought to view a pecuniary loss to either, of course, each1 party
farmers arc placed. If leases were general, the technical difficulty which for the present baffles would be the gainer.
farmer would possess the strongest pecuniary conjecture as to how it is to be surmounted. Al - Great attention should in every rase lie paid, not 
inducement to wst his capital in the improvement ready the amount of capital proposed to be involved only to ihe style of architecture to be adopted, nnd 
and extension of his land—in making it yield the in the schemes to be submitted to Parliament next the uniform beauty of external appearance, but the 
best return ; but in the absence of such a motive, session is so great, that the deposits required to be interior arrangement might be rendered more con
fie lives, as it were, from hand to mouth, ns lie made upon them with the AccoimUirit-Gcnernl are ducive to comfort and convenience, in the structures 
knows not the day when he may get notice to moderately estimated at a total of £30,000,000. ihus to be erected, by mutual co-operation, than at
Ht ^rn out.” So, again, the improvements of modern  — present generally prevails, where every man is in a
science go into the pockets of the owner rather Newfoundland Fisiienr. —The Banchory, great degree his own architect, and from the want 
than the occupier of the land—for with the means Mowott, master, arrived here from the cod fishery, of scientific knowledge, expends more money upon 
«f increasing the produce come an increase of the on Friday, the 19th instant, with a cargo of 25,000 an ill contrived and inferior looking building, than 
tenant's rent. T bus, the activity which has nt fish. We understand she would have been a full under other and proper management, would be 
length overtaken the sons of the soil, engenders a ship, had it not been for the interference of the required, to construct a tenement in every respect 
State of mind unfavourable to the existing order of Danish fishermen, who have a settlement close to belterfndapted to Iris wants, and to the growing 
things, and it is not very surprising therefore, to Newfoundland. It is to be hoped that Government taste for beauty of design.
find many practical farmers the friends rather than will put a stop to this intrusion, and compel the At present, wc arc induced to bring this subject 
the-opponuiUs of ihose who advoccte a free trade Danes, as they do the French, to keep within prominently forward—not from any confirmed opi-
in Corn. In short, the Corn-laws are now uni- their own limits. This branch of trade promises nion of its mility—because as yet we are ignorant of
VWsa’ly regarded as a landlord's, not a tenant’s, to be a lucrative one to enterprising adventures details, but in the hope that it may nrest the ntten- 
’questu-.n ; and the best proof of the progress which from oar nothern ports, and a little more vigilance tion of our active nnd skilful mechanics, who 
Cob den hns made on the minds even of the aristo- on the part of the cruisers on the hunks is advisn- be induced to weigh the matter carefully, sud if 
cracy, is to be found in tho subdued tone, and in ble in every respect. considered feasible, we shall he happy to forward
“J"?01 .recognition of his principles, by many ---------- their views of it, hy giving them publicity. If they
of toe titled personages who formerly assailed them SHIPWRECK OF A STEAMER. can receive additional employment by the adoption
U lmnth M/tsri!!vnb,»^Fn Shi Arrivrb at Penurtll Itoails, on Thursday, lire ^ sny well devised scheme, similar in its terms,
^ owrativeT/r enltufiM.^Z brig J.ne, of Sunderland, Bridges, master, from '".the one umlercnmnders ton, sml then the owner- 
AOC operative agriculturists, has loosened, in a great plMrwa-i1 M0,a e™,:- illlt rnP ship of comfortable dwelling houses, can moresra85=swa;»W2»s SgSrSaS

SïiïB-r. îsaesttsrsâsSkà ïs Sr- •“ - «*
island during the last few days. It is well tint il 
taeo; for nil classes must profit by a legitimate 
traffic which, instead of exhibiting galvanic fits 
and alarm, would be regular and uniform, and 
Would go far to make distant nations contribute to 
each other’s necessities —would obviate the dif
ferences of climes and seasons—nnd bring ihe 
great human family, by the fraternising influence 
of commerce, into a brotnerhood of amity, mutual 
dependence, and interest 

Mr. O’Connell has emerged from his mountain 
tieme. aad ie again on the wing. He has been 
lecturing a “Mona‘or Demonstration” nt Caaliel; 
and his appearance ot the Repeal Association has 
given new impetus to the rent. At both places 
Mr. O’Connell travelled out of his way to make an 
tmgmcions attack on the gentleman who is row in 
Ireland, on behalf of the Times—un attack disfigur
ed by ihe lowest and most ribald personality. Th«* 
writer, who haa provoked Mr. O’Connell’shoatiliiy. 
is doing great good in Ireland ; he ia making the 
Eiigliah public conversent with its wretchedness ; 
and is not far from the merit in the generality of his 
conclusions as to the conduct of iawMenla and the 
brutality of agents. In etich a good work he ought 
to secure Mr. O’Connell’s aid—net hie hostility.
The Times and the Irish leader are, of course, at 
“ loggerheads” about the “ Commissioner ;” and as 
both parties are clever artists at drawing portraits 
in dark and ugly tinta, the world looks on quietly, 
and enjoys the fun which their mutual be*pattering 
produces.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Fin 
Plane» and Boards.—With cargo 
Spruce Deals have been sold at 2 l-8tl 
per foot, and apart by auction, several pai 
have been sold at £10 10s. per standard. A r 
of Planks, Boards, and Scantling 
foot; one Prince Edward’s Island i 
and two others at 2 3-8d 

Spars.—Some Prince

Commf.rcial.—The Corn market continues 
firm ; and the fine weather which prevailed last 
week at the sailing of the steamer, having been 
followed by repeated nnd heavy fulls of rain, the

, St. John 
. to 2 l-4d.

all

1 p8?

l-8d,
at 2 5-Sd 

cargo at 2
per foot.
Edward’s Island Spruce 

have been sold at 15d per foot, and Rickers at 9d

iira of ihnse 
- jstance they 

but the first has
the advantage 

h they believea Me

Lathwood.—St. John, with cargo, has been 
sold at 40s. to 60s per fathom, and by auction at 
£4 15s. per fathom; Prince Edward’s Island at 
£3 10s. and Quebec at £5 per fathom.
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(From the .Vova Scotian.) 
BUILDING SOC1TIE8.

JOHN ROÜERT80X, President 
I. W conwAHP, Seu'y.

Wc briefly referred to this subjett a few num
bers since, in making a remark on an article in one 
of our cotemporaries, directing special attention to 
its importance. We then promised to recur to it, 
nnd to lay the outline of a plan before our render.-». 
We have examined the prospectuses of some of 
the companies now existing in the old country, nnd 
wc find that it is scarcely possible to improve upon 
them. In the present state of our Banking system, 
which may be subject to many improvements, it 
would be an easy matter to show to the working 
mechanic how he might invest small savings with 
an a1 most, inestimable ndv.ilitige to himself and 
family. With the great capitalist, this subject will 
have little interest, as there are already existing 
many means of usefully investing his capital, 
which it is impossible for the small capitalist to 
employ But this is a subject of popular interest ; 
every householder of every grade, who is not at 
present an house owner, and all desirous of 
building around them an home for themselves and 
successors in family, should seriously regard this 
subject a.- one in which they are or should be much 
concerned. To young men, especially, who arc 
commencing life, this matter should carry with it 
much weight: for they will «ce that small sums 
now needlessly Used, may be employed to buy a

* The Custom Hou«<* retorn* up 
:rea*e in ihe trade «»f lu 
a»l year, both in Tonnage

lo this period 
Mr 25exhil • per rent.

ation has been obtained mho* making up 
, that ih- amruini of P«»»nge-moiirv ii 

of wlmt would L

es of con 
to cncotin chamlize.

t Inform: 
th- R-pori, 
lo-» ih.ni i ’all;one-half

amounted to 
Seven Hund Z

thirty-first
nage owned in the Port amounted to Four I 
• •id Four Vessels, registering Sixty-cicht Tl 
Four Hundred and Nineiv-tlirco Ton*

of D ccmhf r
of this rioviurç, and Captain Jlcloucy of Hi. Andrews.>aiid

ISthis poin; proceeding along il.e ralley ol ihe 
John to Fredericlon, the 8val ol Government, 
n.uatcJ at the brad of (lit* Tide Navigation, nnd 
divtaut sixty-five miles by fond ami e »luj-lour 
miles by iho Riv. r. Three aie^ndioeie and a 
large number of Sloops and other River Ciali n.e 
constantly plying between these two places ; but, 
as the uuvigaliou is open for only little over mx 
months in ihe year, and as ihe Ro.ids are nearly 
impaevable lor a month at the set ing in, an.l lor 
about the same time at the breaking up of the 
Winter, plenty of employment would be found for 
the Roil-lloud tm this pun of ihe Line. From 
Fredericton to the Grand Falls, distant one hun
dred end Ihiriy-eix miles, the River w rapid omj 
interspersed with bar*, and eau only be imvigatnl 
by flats tow-d by bor.ee —m method which is very 
Irdion», <ian?eroiis and expensive, the com. of con
veying for tin» distance being Three Pound* Ten

MARRIED.
On Safordny hist, by the Very Rev. James Dtmp'.v. 

tl ' e'- ‘ r >alric^ *° Aliss Margaret WrJ.son, both of

On Thursday rvrning, the 9tli instani. at the Hiv Hotel 
bv the Rev. E. J. Harm. Mr. James Fanjoy, to Jl'fiss Ma- 
iildii I auitli ; also, Mr. Duncan Parrish, to Mbs Mary 
Pi Hire,—all uf the Parish of Watcrborongh, Queen's
(.'minty. 

On th e 9th instant, at the Cathedral Clnirrh, Frederic
ton, by the Rev. .Mr. Kclehum, Mr. Robert Anderson, lo 
Sarah, third daughter of Mr. Andrew Paterson, all of that

On the 9th instant, at Bliss ville, in the Count v of gun. 
bury, by (icorgc Havwnrd, Era. (."ommissiniicr for *o- 
Iciuinziiig marriage. Mr. Fitzinorns Kirkpatrick, to Jane, 
«■♦deist daughter ol Mr. Peter Kean, allot that place

j idlings fer Ton
Wken it i* considered that n-*o.|y all the Lum- 

* r shipped at the Port of Saint John pai-se» down 
the Saint John-a river which, for the number mid 
size of Its tributaries, the extent of the country 
through which it passe», for the volume of water 
ii discharge# into the Oreun, end fi r the richness 
of Hie alluvial deposits on iu Banks, is unrivalled 
by any oilier river on thi« side the Hudson ; und 
when it is I ike wire considered that nearly nil the 
supplie» nnd mcrchamli-e necessary for the manu
facture of this lumber haa to be conveyed for a 
long distance up a rapid and difficult Stream, and 
I'ring ice bound for six mouths in the Winter, and 
annonçai.lo from ihe lowness of the water during 
part of the Summer, we cannot at nil doubt the 
mu cess and remuneration to be derived Irom a 
Rail-Row! established cn such a line. The whole 
distance front Halifax to Quebec by this line 
be found nearly as follow» .— From Halifax to 
Indian Point, Granville, one hundred miles ; from 
Indian Point lo S»int John by Sicamliort, thirty- 
nine nttlr# ; from Saint John to Fredericton, sixty- 
five m le* ; from Fredericton to the Grand Foils, 
o:.e hundred and thirty-six miles; and from thence 
to Quebec, two hundred and twenty milcs-maki 
ihe whole di>tancc five hundred and sixty mi 
which, allowing three hours for the passage of the 
Steamboat to Saint John frmn Indian Point, and 

nty-five miles per hour by llai!-Rnnd, rould be 
accomplish,^ in twcnty.four hours. The Chamber 
of Commerce are not prepared to state what 
engineering difficulties might have to be encoun
tered on this line : this can only l.e ascertained 
after a eurvey made by properly-qualified engineer*; 
but at present they are aware n| none that would 
CrtU-c a very heavy outlay. The fscc of the eoun- 
try is generally level or undulatory, rarely rising 
to u h.u would be termed a lull in Great-Britnin, 
eo t'.ii! I--.V d.-ep cuttings or heavy embankments 
v’>> . ' 'c.pJir.' : Abnu.l Mur nf umber required
*'•1  ..... . ' I 'he Railway would be found
t.iruiii,i neuily the whole line; and should t; be 
found expedient to construct the Railway wholly of 
wood, Kymizcd to prevent decay, and to be worked 
with Locomotive» with guide-wheels, similar to 
tbn.o used late y on some lines in England, and 
n. nut to be extensively introduced into Ireland, 
the cost would be reduced fullv onr-half. Another 
very obvious advantage in working the Rail-Road 
would be derived from the very low rate al winch 
wood would be obtained for fuel.

T° °Pe« oud support this line would, no doubt, 
require large assistance from the linperiul ns well 
as Irom iho Colonial Governments of No va-Scott», 
New-lirunwwick and Canada, and this, considering 
the greatness of the boon that would Ik* conferred, 
would no doulit be cheerfully and liberally grant
ed. The Chamber of Commerce would there lore 
beg lp*ve briefly to ad veil to the advantage» which 
would he derived by each on the opening ol the

------DIED.-------------------—-------
On Sunday last, at tho residence of C'has. Hazcn, E*q 
i-n-Mrcct, after a long and tedious illness which rhe boro 

with resignation to tho Divine Will, Eliza, consort of George 
Anderson. Esq., of Musquash, in the Parish nf Lancaster, 
aged 52 years, leaving a disconsolate husband and a large 
foimlv to inourii their irreparable loss.—Funeral To-mor- 
roxv, (Wednesday.) nt 2 o'clock 

On Pluirsday, Mr. John Foster, aged 47 years.
On i ljur.vday iiiglu, by a fall from and being run over by 

on the Marsh Road, Mr. Ilczckiuh Scribner,

To gain the ends we have in view, a Society 
must he formed ami enrolled by on net of the 
Legislature. It is not necessary, happily, to se
cure the co-operation of otir great capitalists, al
though of course, ns it*, every movement, this may 
be desirable; the work may be done without them. 
—To be effirtinl, it must be a popular movement; 
and the friends nf the people in high places must 
lend their aid.—There ex ists no reason why every 
man who is u house occupier ehould not be a house

The uniicd assistoncc of the press should be 
given to this matter, and different plans should he 
brought forward, and weil discussed that wo might 
eventually form one that should be entirely adapt
ed to our own peculiar circumstances, it might 
be considered a work uf superogation on our part, 
were we to introduce any plan to lay as a distinct 
proposition before the public ; rather, would wc 
wish, that it should be a united work, and not in any 
shape carried out with a patty spirit.

We cannot do better Ilian give a digest of the 
plan adopted by the British Building and Invest
ment Company, which is the most perfect wc ha ye 
seen. The sums mentioned are in sterling value. 
It will be seen by this how speedily and easily a 
man may become his own house owner. The 
monthly subscription to this Company is 10s. per 
share, and the Society is formed with the avowed 
object of abvoncing to shareholders large or small 
stuns of money to enable them to purchase 
Freehold or Leasehold property, and to provide a 
lucrative mode of investment for small or large 
turns. The plan here might be so arranged that 
the productive classes might receive a much larger 
interest than in the Savings’ Banks, nnd have great
er facilities of withdrawing. A shareholder of 
a Company, if formed, would commence with taking 

share, nnd when he sees properly lo suit him 
in the market, might then take more, and a cum 
sufficient to pay the back instalments on such ad
ditional shares being paid by the Company, they 
might also advance in addition the sum required 
for the purchase of the property. A digest of the 
plan of the Company referred to is as follows, 

Thr UaMV.IX and Quebec Bam.war—Tho Uiiuk, would not require any material
report of the Chamber of Commerce of the City of
Saint John, on the subject of this stupendous tin- . ., Purc|l'lsc a property worih £300, n .Sharc- 
dertolring will be fi.it ml in this day’s impression, holder would require .> clmrcs, on each of which l.e 
The Chamber was re-organised during the early «ntt.d, in the.firstyear of the Company, be entitled 
part of the past summer, and the gentlemen com-1to rcccivc£h0. llis repayment to the Company, 
posing its executive Committee, were elected by 'vm , Per Per or L30-h year
members embracing and representing the various | , 1 , ®*,nres* Ihe rent of I lie property pur- 
cotnmercinl, manufiieitiring.'nnd trading interests woul<I be npp.tcuble to the repayments to
of the whole community. This report then, we be nmdc to the Company.
have reason to believe, fairly speaks the public . A man who pays 2s 4d. a-week rent moy, if he 
sentiments relating to a subject, which is now ex- •j01!1? 1 118 Comjj.iny, have the sum of £G0, advanced j 
citing no ordinary degree of interest throughout lo him to effect the puchasc of hw house, nnd the 
the country, and we are therefore happy to find. "W«»ents he wo.tld li tvc to make to this .Society 
that the views of the Chamber of Commerce am b,; 0"!y,nt f 10 «* 2*. 31*1. «-week, or
highly favourable to the contemplated undertaking. Llx a-year, ruther less than lie is now paying lor

pays 3.s. Gil. per \\v« k, lio may. in 'ike-manner, fur 
tin* Sinn,-} rale ofpavnieni, obtain - - - £121)

If ” Is fol " ” 120
If ” fw 9.1 •’ ” ”■ 150
If " fis M ................................. 130
If he nays £j() a-vear rent, Its max. by paying the 

£2Ulu tliis f’ompnnx insicad of tu tin.- iamlloril. 
have an ml vau vu of 

” £24
" £30

And so on in like proportion.
If any advance is not required until the third or 

fi.iirth year of the Company, n much larger sum 
would be received by the Shareholder on each 
share: thus, in the fourth year, lie would receive 
£06. ; in the seventh year £78. per share, and so 
on, increasing every year. The monthly payment 
10s. per share remaining the same.

Shareholders requiring money arc supplied in 
rotation ; and members residing in the country are 
thus placed on an equal footing with the town 
members.

This Company advances the cxpencc of mortga-
Saint John Subscription Racks.—The Saint g«s«nd all back payments on additional shares. 

John Races will take place on the Sands on Mon- To exact entrance fees and levy fines, might bo 
day and Tuesday, tho 10th and 11th November, desirable as increasing the value of the shares.

That the benefits of such a society might be

Cm

to

vaggon on 
«god 47 years 

On Friday,
On Sat

lienrv Longm
In Portland, on Thursday morning 

Mr. George Ruddock, aged one vc.ii 
2 I ill uft

Mrs. Cntliar •ne f mmingham. aged 36 years, 
in the 73d y our of his age, Mr.

, Noble, infant sou of 
. _ r mid live months.

At Sussex \ ale, on the JIlli ult. in the 2l*t year of her 
ry short illness, Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. 

orrison, of that place,—leaving fond parents to 
mm the loss of an affectionate child.
At Mill Town, on llie 2Uth ult. after but a few hours’ ill

ness, MissJIlary Ellen, only daughter of Mr. James Bowes,

At Fredericton, on the 1st instant, Harriet S. voun^csl 
er ol Mr. William F. Barker, iu the third year” of

r morning

will

daughl

On .Saturday, 20tli September, 
Hamilton, Queciislon, Canada \\ 
late William Jarvis, Esquire, 
vinec of Upper Canada, in th

,'e",8
at the resilience of Mr*, 
est, Hannah, relict of the 

ary of the late Bro
ca r of her age

Seercta 
e CJd v

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

"U™?**!* ^i,yfloWtir» (;,Jf bran, Alexandria, 15-

Schooner Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, 7—Master, assort
ed cargo.

ThursJay—iiôg Kate, Caddie, Sligo,
BelieofMaiU 

binson. salt
Brigantine Belle, Sevosc, Next-York, G—T. M. Simc, os- 

sorted cargo.
Schooner William Walker, McCulloch. Boston—(bound to 

H * Id ,eW ^""W'lh l*le llussv,loerM fmm the Steamer

Saturday—Seliooncr John Boynton, Garret, Boston, 2— 
Master, assorted cargo.

Dorchester, King, Boston, I—Master, assorted cargo. 'r
Sululnti—Shr. Asia, White, Boston, 3—Win. McKay, as

sorted cargo.
A NcW V°,k’l-’—'Xardiup Jc Co., flour and
l-'riund,iii|i, Doan, Halifax, fl—J

.Validity—-Drigl. Ellen Marr, Card, New York—Master, 
assorted cargo.

Svl.r Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston, 3—J. It. Crane, assort
ed cargo.

Trcahtij Brig James Hay, Andcrsiii, New York, 3—D. 
Leavitt, assorted cargo.

CLEARED.

21—R. Rankin Air 

ui‘i. Seeley, Turks’ Island,23—J. &. T. Ro-

W. M. Irish, sugar and I
This vessel left the Coburg Dock, Liverpool, on 

the 6th instant. Everything proceeded favourably 
at sea until Saturday, the 13th instant, when there 
was a strong breeze from NW by W, which breeze 
gradually increased to « gale. Towards daylight 
they found the ship making more water than usual 
which obliged ihe crexv to keep the pumps on deck 
ns well as the force pumps attached to tne engine 
at work. After encountering great difficulties, on 
Monday, the 15th, they had a continuation of the 
g tie, from NNW to VVNW, with showers of ruin 
and heavy squalls. A very heavy tremendous sea 
continued running. At 3 a m* she was making 21 
feet of water per hour, and all the men were work
ing the pumps with the utmost diligence —the mas
ter steering, everyone else working hard in enden- 
vouringto keep down the xvatcr by pumping and 
heaving with buckets. At daylight, they observed 
a brig steering in the same direction os they were 
proceeding, and running with double-reefed top
sails and foresail, the water gained rapidly upon 
them —the crew became exhausted and dispirited 
from their protracted anrf dreadful exertions—the 
\ eseel xvas in a sinking state—the water was as
cending high in the engine room—and in this last 
extremity of distress the master and crew took to 
boats, being nt the time 60 miles from land, 
and having no means ofkecping the vessel afloat. 
They then, after a laborious and dangerous pas
sage in the boats, the sea running very high, suc
ceeded nt two p. m. in reaching the brig, which 
proved to be the Jane, of Sunderland, having only

I
T» the Imperi-I Goveropirr.t, it would xupmrde 

the necessity ol opening nnd making the Gic.it 
Military Road l.ctxvfen Halifax and Quebec, nt 
present umtemplsicd by them, and siui|msing the 
distance ly this Road, between the lwo cxir- 
pom a. to be five hundred miles, it would require 
twenty live d-ty*t for troops to march through, al- 
loxring them to perforin twenty in les each day, 
and the road lor the greater pm; pas-ing through 
b xvildernest country, they would require to carry 
their provjejuna xvjtli them, an I likewise to en
camp out at night, which in onr inclemr 
would l-e next to imp»b»ihle; the twc 
would he reduced to nearly the -am 
hours. The Mails, likrwiM-, would he irnubniitted 
in less than one-quarter ol the time that would ho 
required by this rood.

The Chamber of C

I
x)rt 1*1*1—Brig Clarirta. Petty, Grimsby, limber nnd 

deals—R. lumkin Co. ; Vestal. Walker, Dublin, timber 
und denis—Janies Kirk ; Sc hr. Ilcnry, D’Eii'.rtiintmt, Bvx- 
ton. potatoes—\\ . A. C'liipman.

Rail—Barque Corinthian, Davidson, Tin!!, timber ond 
deals—Allison 4* .Spurr ; .Sclir. Dolphin, I'ricv, Boston, 
assorted cargo—Master. «

17th—Ship Aurora, Hunter. Hull, timber and «Irais—S 
\\ iggms \ Son ; Emigrant, Taber, Liverpool, timber and 
• foals—James Kirk ; James While, Vogfor, Greenock tim- 
b. r and deals—Chas. McLauclilan ; barque Charfottr, 
Mafford, London, t.mbcrnnd deals—James Kirk ; Queen, 

‘iul1; ,ln:l." r i"»« «foal.-—J. In, Wishari; brig
William, Charlton, Hull, dcols—John Maekay.

IUth—Steamer Robuit Rankin,Greenlaw, Boston 
ling—L ût J. G. Woodward ; Brigt. Fidelia, Small 
port, grindstones—L. H. Waterhouse.

20th—Ship St. Clare, Foy, Lixer|>ool, timber 
—John Hammond ; Barque Resource. Tasker, Lon
timber and deals—Allison At Spurr ; Brig Argo. Era rod,
Drogheda, deals—John Robertson ; Alex. Wl»e, Ctnt!- 
tliarl. Ayr, timber and deals—James K ,rk. >, ■

AVDaxiS !>aU,,"CSS' Urt,h,|rick, Hull, timber and^e.ils
_____  J.KÎ

nt xvii,tcri 
nly-li*e «lays 
e niimlu'r of

if heArt-Union or London.—Wo are pleased to 
perceive by nn advertisement in another column, 
that the labours of the Managers of this highly use
ful ond praiseworthy Institution continue to be ap
preciated, nnd that the people of this Province may 
now by the appointment of a local Agent, ho ena
bled to pirt c'nate in advantages which t-u h Unions 
only could offer.

We perceive three Gentlemen of our sister rily 
are among the lucky ones this year—A. G. Frazer, 
Esq., is entitled to a work of art of the value of 
Eighty Pounds ; A. McLeod, Esq., one of Fifty 
Pounds, and A. A. Black, Fsq., one 0f Fifteen 
Pounds. Every one able to afford o Guinea ehould 
subrerihe, as in addition to the chance of receiving 
a valuable prize, each subscriber will receive n 
first cla«=N Engraving from some painting of ac- 
knoxvlcdged merit. All necessary information re
specting the distribution of prizes, &e., may be ob
tained of Mr. McDermott—Communicated.

otrntcrcc ere not a wore what 
•he expense of making and opening this Military 
Road might l c ; hut they think it not too much to 
«oppose thill the Impen d Government would he 
willing to pay to the Railroad proprietors u *nm 
of money annually, equal to the interest of the 
money that would lie required for 
road,anil in addition to this, ill" amount they noxv 
pay lor llie trannniasion ol the Mails, and likewise 
s reasonable allowance for each soldier passing bv 
Ihe Railroad. —They would thus have ilieir work 
performed for the same amount it would other
wise cost, and in a milch vhmter perimi ol tunc, 
and cs far as troop* are concerned, consequently at 
« much less expence; they would likewise be're
lieved from llie necessity of iran*miltme the Mails 
through a foreign country. To Noea-Svoim, like- 

formation of thin Railroad would 
the utmost importance: it would open up a large 
■ ««ct of country at present but thinly added, would 
establish Halifax as the permanent po.t for the ar- 
rival ond departure of the Mail Steamers, and more 
than ever render it the miliiary depot of the Noith 
American Colonies| lor these advaatases the Go 
vernmenl of Nova-Scotia would no doubt 
ling to contribute liberally

by New B

SS-

203
240
360

and deals

making this
\

Spoken. Srpl. 211, I„, I-., GO Ô0, l.arnu, NUeui,
,,r ............. from Si. John, for CIlu ul.

.Stuu'iAC, Oct. I fib.—Arrived, brig Dvincrcst, PaUvr- 
M>n, ( ork, 33 days.—Sailed, 14th, barque Marchioness of 
L.ydvsdalc, Fvrgnaon, Greenock.

Arrivals from St. John, A'. J).—Supl 25tlt, 
Muguet, Off Ihthc; 26th, Frederick, off 'J'orb.iy, 
27th, Zero, off Gravesend ; Mount., iuccr, Lÿx car 
pnol; Ann, at Dublin ; 28th, Almifred, nt Unifiât;

Mary, at ditto ; Catherine, nt Liverpool ; 2)?^b 
Milicite, nt Liverpool; Perthshire, at dilfo; btory! 
at Dublin; Rebecca, at do.; bnn-
derlaod; Prince of Wales, at Grnveseud; Hornet, 
at Luncrtck; Redbreast, at the Glyd»> *Aeiein^ 
5nw, *' D»l; Sikh, Wm. Ward, ditto i /maw,

wise, the lie ofThe railway mania ineronspi*. It ;« noxv n nati
onal oyfnlomic, and threatens 4i> engulph every ot
her species of bamneso. The legifimate operations 
of trade must suffer severely from the enormous 
gambling that, likn a pall 
its length and breath. D

a portion of their clothing. On loving the 
steamer there was more than five feet of water in 
the hold, so that it was impossible she could live 
three hours afterwards : they were in ht. 50 51, 
N. and long, by chr. 10 50, VV. As stated in the 
commencement, the June was bound tor Swansea, 
but was driven up to Pcnarth roads by stress of 
weather, bringing with her the crew of the steamer.

, covers the land through 
ay after day, as regularly 

na the sun dawns, the most absurd «chômes are 
gyropenmletl with an easy impudence, that, in cool- meat advantage that would Ie derived 

ruijswtck, would be on that part of theIlorgcs to be entered on Thursday the 6th.

1

»

at Kingstown; Frederick, at Maldon; Argyl 
Dublin; Oct. 1st, Virginia, at Liverpool, B 
at Gloucester ; Meteor, at G

ARMY
ethel, 

. Tagus, at
do. ; 2d, Commerce, at Dublin.

Sailed for St. John.—Sept. 24th, Hindoo, from 
Carnarvon ; Brothera, frein <’n*tietown ; 26th, ,Kn- 
terpriee, from Yeughull; 28tft, Hibernia, from 
Wexford; 29tb, Robertson, from the Clyde; Or
well, from Hull; Lord Fitzherbert, from Plymouth ; 
Oct. 2, Glasgow, from Liverpool.

Loading at Liverpool, Oct. 4, Mary Caroline, 
and Concordia, fur St. John, N. B.

Loading at the Clyde, Alexander Edmond, and 
Evergrfeen, for St. John.

ra vese Co?
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^ to be exp 
by Deputy A:
wards, at the 
until 12 o’cloc 
next, for the t 
plies, namely

Such quantii 
best marketah 
Her Majesty’s 
Saiht Andrews 
mencing 1st. Je 
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Corporation Creditors.
"ATOTICE is hereby given, that the Stimi-An- 
INl nual Dividend of One and Otic Half per Cent, 
on tlic Debts of the Corporation of the City of Saint 
John, will be paid at the Chamberlain’s Office, 
vuunt to the terms of the Trust Deed, 
the first day of November next, on production of 
the Bonds, or other securities held by the respect
ive Creditors.

Dated this 14th day of October, 1845.
WM. WRIGHT, ) ^ 
HUGH JOHNSTON, | 
ALFRED SMITH ERS, } 5 

. GEO. F. SWINNEY, | S
_________ FRED. A. WIGGINS, J *

COMÏSSA RI AT.
Deputy Commissary General will receive 

•- Tenders, at noon, on Wednesday the 29th
• ristaiit, of British Money or Mexican Dollars in 
exchange fur Bills drawn by him nt 30 days sight,
• ■’ sums not less than £100 Sterling, on the Right 
ilonble. the Lords Commissioners of II. M. Trea
sury, to the extent of £5000, payable into the Com
missariat Chests nt Halifax and New-Brunswick.

The Tenders of British Money to state the rate 
of premium per cent, on tho Bills to be received in 
exchange, and those of Mexican Dollars to specify 
the number of pence Sterling per Dollar. 

Commissariat, Halifax,
17lh October, 1845.
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NEW FALL GOODS.

JAMES SMELLIE
Has received per ships Sea Nymph, Queen Po- 

nmre, Sophie, ond Harmony :
A LARGE end varied assortment of London 

J\. Merchandise, [.ends and Glasgow Goods, 
ronsi-tiu; of SILKS, SATINS, CLOAKING, 
ST Ut’FS, Denver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS ; 
Blankets,Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Prints, Ho
sier,-, Purs, Ribbons, Velvets, tic., all of which 
will he sold low. wholesale and retail.

Prinn Vm. HI eel, 21*1 October. 1815.

Fruit, Coflee, Hams, &c.
Landing thin itny, ei Sclir. Ma, from Boston : — HO*.’
j| Half,rxmlQuarter Hoxei Raisins,

10 l.agw IIA VAX' A*»fo. M) folTwimnf3 AITLe'r’ 

i barrels. ONIONS : 1 lihil. HAMS:
4 iH,x.-s CULLS F 

iS'uli slieil A fou 
Crackers.
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’ Meat, (Bpp 
Bread. (VVI

X!i'tonds, M"a!, ute. Quinces, 
vs^I'IGAR.S’, ^t.

f> hlufo. f’ruslicd ami Lon'f jSlTQAIl,
» À Iümi Gl.tsgoxv Pule Yilioxv «SOAP. 
rwwlgclivNipI'V. J. M.UT.ARLAiNF..

Oct. *1. [lierai.!, Courer.] Maikct-.squure

trhj

FLOUR, &c.
300 Fi,,n Gonu

40 B'/x ■' TOBACCO. 8’s and J6’h,
15 Ch |.w Congou *( K \ of snpori.ir quality,

50 R'lr-e!s Prime* PORK (in Bond,)
Rect i, ml t'-i ; day p-*r tchr. Brothers from Boston, 
and for sale low while landing by

° J. R. CRANE.

> Potatoes, 
1 Milk, - 

Tea. (C«. (Cong 
Sugar. (Mu

B- | Oatmeal,
X I Barley, (Pc 

j Salt, fine, n 
(Flour, (Wh

f Arrow Roo 
I Vinegar, (e< 
.' Muktnrd, (fl 

-d Port Wine. 
£ Madeira VV 
= Brandy,
Z Gin,

11
Oct. 21

Ants l XuU ! ! ÿïsots! ! !
Ex echouner John Boynton, Gault, Muster, from 

Boston, on consignment : 
pL T>RLS. freslt Hicory NiTTS ;

A 9 3 boxes Brazil do. ; 1 C islt Currants ; 
5 hr!s. Roll Brimstone ; f» do. Flour Sulphur ; 
1> b-xxefi, 5 dozen e irh, Quarts Castor OH^,

'• :-r> pieces Mixed Cussitnercs, for Pauls’. 
3 k**gs SALTPETRE,
3 cases, 1UG Gross Friction MATCHES,
1 box, 4 dozen Pepper Sauce and Catsup,

58 boxes 7x9 and 6x10 Windoxv GLASS,
2 cases containing 12 Wooden & Brass Clocks 

II. G. KINNEAR.
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For tcile bv »
October 21, 184.7.

Valuable Freehold Property
FOR SALK.

(Ten Lots together known <t.t Blakslec's FARM.)
rillir.SE Lots arc situate and fionting on 
A llie Road leading to Red-head ami the 
old Cunibciland Road adjoining land bc- 

. The firstlonging lo Walker Tisdale, Esq 
is a corner Lot 125 ft et on the Red-head 

Kf*ad and on the ('umbcrlanil Road 253 feet, on xxhich is 
a Barn. Four oilier Lots adjoining on the Hcd-hcad road 
Ilj Ie.’: earn liy 250 feel the south one <if xx hirli is a corner 
Lot, having a front on a reserved Road running from the 
Red-head road F,a;t.| Two other Lots on said road 277 
foci each, by 2k) feet. The Eighth Lot is 2U3 feet on the 
C nmhcrland road, nearly opposite Mr. Tisdale’s Cottage, 
byMfi fool. Two oilier Lots adjoining on the East,one311 
foot by 269 foci the ol’icr 477 feet by 257 feet, from these is 
“i|U- v.c.vo'the Bay ana Ilar'.irur.parl of iherily euhuibs, 
und pleascntly situated for Residences and also for Gard
ening purposes. The Land is iu meadow ond under high 
cultivation and not excelled by any in sight of it. Terms 
literal,—Payments 25 per rcul.hr improved endorsed notes 
ut S Montes, (or liberal discount for money.) the remain
der in one t’.vo and three years, approved security xviih in 

net sold by private bargain by the 15th No 
r. d xvdl onthat day, |2 oVtoek, be offered at Aue 

lion. A Plan of the above and further pait ni'ars a 
store of Messrs. T. L. Niehr.lsoti Co. and with the 
•eribvr who will give all inforn

Tr o
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PURE O. 
October 14.'BLAKSLKE'HENKÎ

St. John, October 21, 1015. 114

LANDING 
best HOU 

Oct. 14.
Pttâ’îo Rico Sugar.

rHTMIF Subscribers are landing ex Prince Ru- 
-1- perl from Halifax —76 casks of superior 

SUGAR, which they will sell either jn or 
duty paid. [Oct. 21] ALLISON & SPURR.
"ÜüïîiÏKCUL BANK üFlEW.flftüOTiCK,

Saint John, Oct. 14, 1813. 
À DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

xm. Capital Stock of this 13 ink for the half vear 
ending l ith in»L, will be paid to tho Shareholders 

after the 13th

<om
Received this da

IO BYo"
For sale bv

STO
Queen / 

Jïld to 30 inch 
October 14.proximo. 

By order of the Board.
Cl. P. SANCTON, Casiukr r

IIORSFt
Have received p 

burgh, front L 
London, a hit 
DRY GOOD_js sidtmg of :— 

ALES513SIGN OF TIIE MAMMOTH BOOT,
No. 13, South Side King-Street,

2 crises CO 
8 do. Cob it 

3500 yards C.’ 
2 bales III 

Floor a nr 
•r) bales Pri 
5 do. G rey
2 do. Gingl 
7 do. FLA 
5 do. CLO J

Cloth,
3 cases W 

25 cases FA
Gloves, 1 
Shawls, 
Muslins. 

Prince Wm. Sir

SAIIYT JOSSft ggttOT 8TORE.
fllHL Subscribers br*rr to call the attention of 
J- their Customers and the Public to tho late 

Improvement in Fine BOOTS with Patent Elastic 
Spring Shanks, which fur neatness nnd durability, 
surpass any thing of the hind yet offered for Safe.

Oct» Ilç«. iUi -djfcil'lSq'ZE <S:. M’BIHXK. 
[Courier, C'<* .Advocate.]

‘{vlicnttîing Felt.
1V0 W LA NDING I mm ship Sophia from Li- 
-rl verpool 6000 iîheels Patent till LATH
ING FELT.—For rale bv

ALLISON & SPURR.October 14

M(Landing cx haihj Caroline from London
6) 1 of vcryTuperior CONGOU TEA.

t 'x Piunct from Philadelphia •
m Rarreh ^RM MEAL—Kresh Ground.

ticptcmbçr ?^ JOHN KERR CO

TTAVE recei
Il stock,
“ Schoodiac,” w 
offer decidedly l 

Prince Wm. .
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